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error: both evidently signify gossamer:)) it was
alpplied as a surname, or nickname, to Marwin
Ibn-El-lakam; because he was tall, and loose,
or uncompact, in frame: (.:) or it signifies the
air; syn. lJlI [perhaps a mistranscription for
: .IS, occurring in another explanation hereafter]
(1:) or light entering from an aoertu,e in a
ivall [into a dark place]: (Th, 1 :) or JLIJl.
signifies the scattered .li [or atomns that are een in
the rays of the sun] enteriny from an aperture
in a wall [into a dark place] rhen the sun is hot:

and one oays, JJ191 ;i4 . J 3 cJJi I[Such a
one is leua in estimnation than the scattered atoms
that are sen in the rays of tile sun]; a prov.,
applied to him who is in an abject state; thus
related, on the authority of Abmad Ibn-Yal)ya,
by Az and others; but by l.gh, erroneously,

· LI; . . i!. (TA.) - See also what next
follows, in two places.

i. (AV, IDrd, ., ]) and Vt . (lDrd, Mhb,
O) and kjm. (., () tA collection, or flock,
of ostriches, (1, Myb, ]K, &e.,) and a swarm of
locusts, (4K,) and a t?; is sometimes of [wild]
bulls or cows: (L, TA:) pL [of pauc.] LtC.1 (IB)
und [of malt.] oU : (1g:) *which last, as
ulso t , signifies likewise a company of
men. (TA.) [4e. may perhaps be originally

li., pl. of tI1 , q. v.]

s t Length of the neck ofan ostrichl, (S, TA,)
and of the [bones, such as are termed] ' 
thereof: or, as some say, a constant mixture of
blacne,u wits whiteness therein: or their beiny in
an unint~rupted line, like an extended l#& [or
thred]. (TA.)

[lb. un. of gl,q.v.--Also,] in thedial.
of Hudheyl, (S,) A wooden peg or stoke, (Skr, .,
]J,) whicA ijfixed in a mnountaijin, in order thlat
one may let himtelf down [by means of a role
attached thereto] over against the place where
[wild] honey it deposited [to gather it]. (Skr.)
Aboo-Dhu-eyb says, (S, TA,) describing the ga-
therer of honey, (TA,)

(S, TA,) i. e. Hle It himnef down [over against
it, meaning the place of the honey, partly] by

nceans of a rope (for so _ signifies) and [partly
by neans of] a wooden peg or stake [to whichl the
rope was attachied, fixed] in a rock smooth like
the [letather termed] i.4j, i. q. Zq. , [Lthe crow
of rwhich roqk wrould fiUll prone tspon it face for
want of something therein to which to cling:]
(TA:) or (in the 1C "and") Idit signifies a
rope; (AC, Az, ., TA;) [and if so, ~ here
means "a wooden peg," which is a signification
assigned to it in the V in art. ,:] or, accord.
to AA, a slender rope (Q, L, TA) made [of thets
bark] of the tree called ,.,: (L, TA:) and
(accord. to some, TA) a string vwhich is with the
gatherer of honey, (g, TA,) and w,ith rhick he
,prUl the rope [app. wrhen he has detached himself

3 from the latter to gather the honey], it being
tied to him: (TA:) or a [tunic of the hind called]
, .;lj, [of leathe7r,] hichAe wrcars. (Ibn-.Iabeeb,
r ,TA. [In the CIg, -1; is erroneously put for

SlA.m]) See also 1, in four places. One says
also, .I I ,JsTl L tI lo not coinc to thee
save sometime. (TA.)

. h--: see lb&..

"k a. A she-ostrich long in the neck. ($, K,
TA.)

, *ia' and s .: sc 

i;1 A teecdle; as also Q .. (f, Mhb,* -.)
IIence the saying in the gur [vii. 38], P ja

t .u,a1 , W ' J'JI [Until thI camnel enter into
t,e eye of It.e ,,eedle]. (f.) _ See also , in
three places. And see 

aL:. The art of sc.ing,. (Msb, TA.) [See
' also 1.]

L t .A seamnster; one vwhose nocupation ix that
of #seing; (Mib, IK;) as also 'tL , (K) and
tlh;.. (Sgbl, K. [in the C.K l..]) [In the
present day, its predominant application is to A1
tailor.] Also tOe n ho passes alon quickly.
(TA.)
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4;. and ' ,. A garment, or piece of
cloth, s~d: (S, M'b, ]:) thoe L in the former
is the 3 of the measure J-, changed into L5
because of its being quiescent and the preceding
letter's being with kesr; the letter preceding it
being made movent because it and the j are
quiescent after the U has fallen out; [for by
dropping the g it becomes chianged from ;.
to .. ;] and it is made niovenit with kesr [and
thus changed from ;.'..; to '., which ne-
cessarily becomes Le;,] in order to its being
known that the letter whicih has dropped out is
k: some say that the 5 in Jaes* is the radical,
and that the letter thrown out is the . of the
measure u, in order that the word with j
[for its medial radical] may be known from that
with L.; [so that it is changed from e. to

, and then to a, and then to 4 ;]
but the former saying is the right, because the j
is a formative augment, and it is not proper that
such should be thirown out. ($.) -Also, the
former, tThe whvole of tele exterior of the belly.
(ISh.)_ And tA place ofpassage; (O, L, TA ;)
a meaning erroneously assigned in the 1]g to Vbte.
and V :..: (TA :) and particularly, ,of aser-
pent; (TA;) the place of creeping along of a
serpent (I, TA.)

seee hI : ._and J&. - S_ee also

Gg.:: se L,.:*.., , l~~~

1. ;. The having one of the eyes blue and
thl other black: (JK, S, Mgh, M.b, ]:) inf. n.
of I., aor. J .: (JK, Myb:*) said of a
horse, (S, Mgh, M.b, g,) &c., (S, ]K,) i. e. of
any animal. (S, TA.) - Also The being rcide in
the xheath of the penis: (., K:) in this sense
[likewise] inf. n. of Ji.: (S:) said of a camel.
(.8, .)_ -And [lapp. in like manner having for
its verb i*,.] A she-camel's being sucl as is

termSedl ,is. [i. e. nride in the udder, or in the
shipn th,reof, or only 'rhenl it is empty of milkt,
tnldJflauccid]. (S )

2. , (JK,) or I ,. -;., (TA,) *:Sie
(a won,an) brot,ght f,otl' hler childr,en diffe,re,t,
oic .fron, a, ,t lher. (JK, TA. ) _. 
(JK, A, K,) inf. ni. . (.,) It (a thing,
JK, K, or Irolperty, A)j ws divitled, or dix-
tr,ibuted, atnony thent. (JK,A, .K.) - - .

*l ( JE) 0o- Cj"9 . ,g
(1K,) : The ot,.lioat of Itla lresh .f the gp,ns
hetween the tceth bLca,e separated (J K, K)froin
the tecetl. (JK.) = i-- (a man, JK)
alighted, or descended and stopped or sojourned
or abode, ini a place; (JK, K;) as also n.
(JK.)_Jlil -J .. (JJK,) or JUAiJl g.,
(1.,) ieC ,ree,lcd, 'dret, back, or desi;ted; (jK,
K,) on thc occasion !f .light, (JK,) or from
.A,/t. (.K.)

4. Ji.l, (JK, S,. ,) inaf. u. t. .l; (TA;)
and A,~.l; (J K, K ;) saidl of a man, (JK, TA,)
or ofa party of imen, (JK,S,)lle, or they, aligltel,
or descended and stolpped or s.joj,,'ned or abode,
in a [tract such as is termned] 4i: (JK:) and
[particularly] came to the A of AMine, and
there alighlted, or descenled and stopped &c.;
(JK,' .S, K;) as also *t .il. (Yoo, K.)
,ill J lJl J ,1I The torrent made the perty,
or company of men, to alight, or descend and
stop or sojourn or abiide, in a [tract such as is
ternmed] %.. (JK, Ibn-'Abbad, K.)

5. Ul;ll ' ,3 IHe (a man, TA) altered so as
to become of different colours. (K, TA.) 
) jqt The canela tooh different directions
in the place of pasturage (Lh, JK) &e. (Lb.)

'eh. lile took by little and little from it;
(IAir, JK ;) as also 3 [q. v.]. (JK.)

8: see 4.

bAoi [sing. of Jtl ]. Youl say, ,it. ,tl.
: AIen, or tie piople, are different, one from
another, (JK, S, A, SLgh, Myb, K,0) in their states,
nr conditions, (JK,) or in their forms, skypes, or
rseblances; (sgh ;) or of various sorts in natural
dispoxitions, and in forms, shapes, or semblances :
(L:) from bAe& signifying the "having one of
the eyes blue and the other black." (Q. [See L])
And jt;.., (Mgh, M.b,) or Jl O ;1., (& ,
1,) t'Brothers who are sons of one mother but of
di.erent fathers: (., Mgh, M!b,* · :) and in
like manner, J,1l j, if of good authority.
(Mgh.) - And hence, Jt 1.; :./t Vers'e
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